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METASTATIC UROGENITAL TUMORS FROM CANCER
           OF THE STOMACH
    Susumu NuMAsATo， lsao FuJizuKA， Kikuo SEo， Shin AsAi，
Toshiyuki AKAsAKA， Takashi 1suRuGr， Takashi KuBo and Tsutomu erroRi
    From the Department of Urologp，， lwate Medical University School of Medicine
            （Chairman ： Prof T． Ohori．， MiD．」
  Metastatic urogenital tumors are relatively infrequent in the case reports． We experienced
three cases of such tumors from carcinoma of the stomach． Case 1 ： A 74－year－old man was admitted
because of lower abdominal pain and swelling of the scrotum on the right side． Surgery was carried
out under the diagnosis of bilateral tumor of the spermatic cord． Simultaneous laparotomy dis－
clesed multiple neoplasms of the stomach， liver and intraperitoneal cavity． Pathohistological diag－
nosis was carcinoma of the stomach． Case 2： A 39－year－old man having history of surgery for
stomach cancer was admitted because of lower abdeminal and flank pain on the left side． Surgery
and pathohistological study disclosed tumor of the kidney and ureter on the left side origihating from
carcinoma of the stomach． Case 3： A 59－year－old woman was seen with frequent urination． A
mass was palpable in the lower abdomen bimanually． Surgery and pathohistological diagnosis dis－


































（白血球像E2， St 5， Seg 64， Ly 27， Mo 3），血小










































































（白血球像St 28， Seg 69， Ly 11， Mo 1， MMC 2），
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5月12日には，下腹部痛が出現し某婦人
 その結果，婦人科疾患以外の下腹部腫











血液所見；赤血球数508 × 104， 臼血球数7，600（白
血球像E2， St 8， Seg 69， Ly 20， Mo 2），血小板数
482500，Ht 35％， Hb 12．69／dl，出血時間3分，凝
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